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SCHAFFER EXPLAINS

CONCURRENT LAWS

Whore National and State
Liquor Statutes Differ More

Drastic Prevails, He Says

DISAGREES WITH BONNIWELL

William" I. Schaffer. attorney general
of Pennsylvania, snys that concurrent
legislation i not necessary In this state
or elsewhere to make tintlonal prohlhl-Ho- n

effective.
Up snys tliorp can li no conflict rec-

ognizable In law between state nml na-

tional prohibition enforcement lociflii-Hon- .

Up snys that where onp form of law
is morp drastic than thp other, whether
thp nioro drastic law bo of tho state or
nation, flip morp drastic law must prc-vai-

This is Attorney lipncral Schaffcr's
answpp to Judge Kugcnc Honniwoll's as-

sertion that "tho state of Now .tprspy

and tho state of Pennsylvania would tip

obliged to adopt thp provision of the

Volstead bill to legnll enforce the dpii

altics in either of these states. '"

Judge Rounlwoll. writinc mi the sta
tionpry ofihp Munioipai Court, of whirii
no is a nicmnor. soni n raiiiuinuiraiiu
to thp Evksimi Prm.io i.ni.tii No
vpinlipr !, in which he developed at
length the argument that "OoM-rno- r

elect r.flwnrim lor ,nv .iitw.h is ihm

onlv standing upon hi lecal lights
when Iip ilrolnrc- that he will not aid OAIOC PIMPS fl Q T I

the enforeeinent of the federal statute.1 nMlat U t I I U N

but he is doing hi dutv n an executive '
.

of a sovereign state in protecting the
liberties of thp people of New Jersey, N'' of the ending of Hie

the intolerable interference of mlnnus coal strike was greeted wltii
bigots, and .fanatics- -a duty, bv the rtlmj.iaM11 , ,,,.,, 0),rra,ors in Ulis
wav. in which the (tovernor ol leiin-- ,

slnnia has abjectly failed in this ie- - itj today.
lation." - l'ennsjhania is tho renter of the

Ilnnnlucll "Wrong In His Iiw" indnstr. rhiladelpliia
ludze HonniucU's communication Ijcaibitiiirtcrs for vome of the biggest

the editorial page of the '" companies in the country.
Kvin" P.m.lc

on
I.riu.l-.t- l November Kveryu here the news that the oil,

7 Mr. Schaffpr. and of be 1 nited Mine nrkc.s hudshon to )It was
the sale's chief law officer commented lcc (led n bow to the mandate of the

follows: nited States court in mlianapo Is wassalient points as .till ll" , , , 1...t l,,lln,l ..iin.i iitkf.vfi .i u !IU thn 111 rr

.IllOgc nullum'" inv II UC
word ' 'concurrence" mean- - anvining. it ,'V" " ""i " T, ","i"""""

similar and identical. It would. JhliiK that has happened In Americiinmoans
therefore follow that one of two prop- - indtistrj since tho signing of tho s

is correct: Tirst. either the .

nation and state may each adopt such "It ; wonderful news exclaimed
logWation as thoy please, with the .1. Tierney. vice president of the
ermir.able conflict which such a vari- - C'rozer-Pocohont- Coal ( ompuny. one

would orentp; or. secondly, the of the bigger producers of bituminous
federal legislation must remain inoper
ative as relates to too iine .sew
Jcrsev, as well as tho state of Penn-
sylvania, until concurrent legislation is
adopted.' .,..,.

".fudge is wrong
In his law. 'Concurrent,' ns a legal
term, does not mean what he think-- .

It means. He hasn't looked up bis
law books. ..,.,,,., .,

" 'Concurrent is
defined ns 'that of several different
tribunals, each authorized to deal with
the same subject matter.'

"What Judge lUinnlwell has in mind
is that some action would be required
by the state Legislatures to mnke the
federal prohibition law effective.

"This is not the case. It has been
squarely lipid that where thprp is any
conflict between the laws of two juris-
dictions. Hie law which is the more
restrictive in its character must pre-

vail.
"Hence, if Pennsylvania wore to

enact a law that the alcoholic content
of bevprages must not exceed 1 .per
cent this law would come in (onflic'
with the federal law that they must
not exceed one-hal- f of 1 per cent in
alcoholic content. In such a case the
federal law. being the more restrictive,
would prevail. It would prevail in
every ease where a man was brought
before a federal court for infraction of
the law. ,

"This is where Judge Iionniwoll is
wrong on tho proposition. The federal
law would be supreme and no lawyer
would dare advise his client to the
contrary, because Uncle Sam has an
extremely long arm.

"Judge Iionniwoll, in his letter,
speaks of the and un-
tenable opinion expressed in the veto
by the Governor of Pennsylvania of the
Itamsey act, to tho effect that the Con-
gress have already decioed that whore
federal nnd state legislation is in con-
flict, the federal legislation operates.'

"The Governor of Pennsylvania was
right in vetoing the Ramsey act, for the
reason that it attempted to set a stand-
ard alcoholic content which conflicted
with thnt set by the federal govern-
ment.

"I am certnin thnt if Judge lionni-we- ll

would step down from the bench
and tnke his place among us practicing
lawyers he would never advise his
clients to go against the federal law.

"If the states enact legislation to
enforce the eighteenth amendment, there
will be no conflict between the states
and the federal government, because a
man tried in the federal courts will
have the federal law measured out to
him. while a man tried in the state
courts will be tried according to the
requirements of the state law.

"As a practical matter, persons will
observe the more drastic of the two
laws because they would be afraid to
be brought before the federal courts if
the federal law were the more drastic;
before tho state courts if the state
law were the more drastic The fed-
eral law provided nn alcoholic content
of one-hal- f of 1 per cent. In some
states it is proposed that no alcoholic
content whatever bo permitted. In
states where this more drastic state
provision becomes the law persons could
not sell beverages containing oven as
much as one-ha- of 1 per cent of alco-
hol. If they did they would be arrested
by the state officials and punished un-
der the state law.

"There is nn danger that the gov-
ernor of Now Jersey will not aid in
the enforeeinent of the law, as I see he
is quoted in nn interview as saying
that lie will enforce the federal enact-
ment provided it is not held to bo un-
constitutional." v

Sir. Sehaffcr was asked what he
thought of the propriety of a member
of the bench issuing a statement such
as that made by Judge Iionn,hvell.

"Tho question of the propriety of a
judge on the benrli making such a state-
ment," Mr. Schaffor answered, "re-
solves itself into a question of good
taste. Ah in nil matters of good taste,
a man siinply has to reconcile it with
liimsejf."

WOMEN'S WILLS PROBATED

Hannah K. Beaton Leaves $91,500
to Daughters

Two wills, both of women, probnted
today, dispose of estates in private be-

quests, Hannah K. Heston, who died
tit 335 South Eighteenth street, di-

vides $01,500 equally between her
.aughtors, Bessie It, Grubb and Mary

"h. Morris. Mary 11, Search, who died
Ht 18.12 Wallace street, bequeaths ?(H00
to relatives.

Inventories of personal property filed
today include: Katharine Craig Hid
die, 811,573,18; (ieorgo II. Stout, 02,- -

..IW.OO: Kdwnrd C. Penderton. $30,.
--u,vstl! KrcdCiica Hnyder, S10.-KK)- , olid

, V.TiSjhiwinjtta 0 Uradberry, $U .278.10.
f - - . .

NtllNKY POTTS
He was Injured on the fcrrboa(
Atlantic City In the collision with
a tni;. HI.h homo Is I'JI- - Hjdt

Park street. Camden. N. iJ.

COAL OPERATORS

HERE ARE ELATED

Seo "Healthy Sign of Times" in

Decision of Miners to Call

Off Strike

.... ...,,.'"""", ..,.,..'V "...... ..,..,..,.- -,, ,
-!...,.,

Ilo.ijtliy Sign of Times
"I am overwhelmed by the new.

I simply cannot find words to eess
my feelings. It will bo a great tiling
for the country. In every way this de-

cision of the mine workers to how to
tho ruling of the federal courts is a
healthy sign of the times. And espe-
cially is it a matter for congratulation
that tills result was broiigh about by
the government, instead of by the coal
operators."

Now that the United Mine Workers
have yielded to the pressure of the gov-

ernment, the operators are interested
to see how thoroughly the order will
be obeyed by the striking niiuers every-
where.

Frank II. Wigtou, president of tho
Morristlale Coal Co. and one of the
most i'nlluentlal of the coal operators,
took this view.

"What we are all curious to see,"
he said, "is what the effect will be.
In my experience it is always easier to
order a strike than to call it off. Judg-
ing from past experiences, there will be
it great divergence of action.

"I take it for granted that a con-
ference will now be asked for between
the operators and the miners'

I'ii'p'-'-- the men actually get
back to work it may be difficult to huo
such a conference.

Not Antagonistic to Iabor
' "There is no antagonism to labor

on the part of the operators. Wo would
greatly prefer to deal with tho men
in a mass. It is a distinct iitlvuntiige
to have uniform wage agreements. Hut
it is essential that we deal with re-

sponsible people. Wo are not in op-

position to letting labor get the highest
pay it can. but it must be brought home
to labor nnd to the country nt largo
hat agreements entered into must be
observed rigorously."

With the strike off, and the prospect
of the men going baokn, to work looming
up as tho next development, the ques-
tion of tines becomes one of interest and
importance

The d ligrcemcnt entered
into between the government, represent-
ed by Doctor (iarfiold: the mine opera-
tors and the mine workers provides that
n fine of .1 a day shall be imposed on
miners for', failure to lit o up to the
agreonipnt's provisions by absenting
themselves from the mines.

It is stipulated also that any coal
operator who fails to impose this tine
must himself pay a fine of $2 per day
per man. Pines collected by operators
nrp turned over to the operators' asso-

ciation. Fines paid by operators foT

failure to mulct the men are to be turn-
ed in to tho United Mine Workers' or
ganization. .

"There is the deuce to pay in the
coal regions now," -- aid oue prominent
operator, "over the assessment of these
tines. The October pay period began

lat Saturday and continues until this
Saturday. The fines to be assessed in
the coal fields will come to nn enormous
amount. Say that 2Ci;000 miners were
on strike, to be conservative. They
have been out ten days. At one dollar
per dav per man this will come to
SUOO.OOO.

"If It is decided that the strike was
not a violation of the contract, this
money will be turnd back to the miners.
If it was in violation of contract, the
tines will be retained by the operators'
association, not by individual opera-

tors. When the men began to be paid
off last Saturday for October the
amounts of the lines were deducted from
their pay."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John r, S2!n N ISth t . and Car-

rie Olfnn. JS H. Seltxfr t.
reter. J Unman....... 1030 S. 13th at and Anna

Ht.iwr.ii.pi' ai ii'iKinn
Panauale Vcittlno 1014 Momruan at. and

Anna Elano, ramdn, N J.
Paanual Parlttl. --MS V Wlnalpy t nn1

Kdna .Jnhnaon. Mn urafi n.
John B. Taylor Wilmlncton. Dfl . and liar- -

rli-tt- Lulifna. illr. Oxford jt
John Ryan. Jr.. HIM W, William at., and

C Orth IMS WtinorMand it
Frank A Kalln. Irvlnston N j. and ndnn

s'thanll DUkman 1M M. Dili st . and Ida
I.lPuchutJ S'.i37 N r--y

Itnli.h Durham. no n i"n it . and netha

Maurice N. Ilnlclworth. TM8 N. 2d rt., ami
I'-- Wilbcrt. 2002 E. Sonwaet st.

John P Itnvr. Sir Holly at . nnl Cfrtha n.
Flchur MIS W'SHlualn ave

bimuei Alwandfr. tutu Cabot at., and CUo
H. I .Ilevnolrla. I50S rotiot at J

n tt.iitrr. 1S2( H I.h ah avp .

and Hone M lUgrtt. I04O RutlMao at.
Ilaymond U. Traon. HHrHn. Pa . and llelon

I Worthlneten. l0 ,N. Sickle r at
Joaaph Oreco. 30.70 Calumet St., and Joseph- -

In Uadanil 3H80 Ptanton at.
Charlea II. Donovnn, fivi N. ,12d !., and

Kv W Hervey. din N B2d at.
natlo Dl I.eo. 72s H. 7th at and Kath- -

crlne. lttzio. 7?2 Annln at.
Harry Uraun 21 St H. 2d at . and Ada n.

Uyera. r.20S .Morrla at.
John William Duerr, 827 Clreen it., and

Anna I.. Ilyrne. 0n N. 18th at.
Thnmaa u 'joyle, BIO PI. Chelten ave., .and

Heba M. Pontilor A02CI p.inom at.
Criarleo F Kohoe. IrU N. N'wklrk at,, and

V. Boyle. JtcKlnlev, Pa.
Qeorce J. Rrynolda, 2001 N. Capo at., and
Jo?,!fr.r.o.fe;h!2n?Jci:0Ald .Sfej-...!- .

jf VB ojv. a, vvti pk.i

PIE CAPITAL

MAY VISIT WILSON

Cavalry Escorts Royal Visitor.
Welcomed at Station by

Vice President

CROWDS IN RAIN LINE ROUTE

lly the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 11. Albert

Prince of Wales and heir to the
Ilritisli throne, nrrlvoi! In Washington
today nnd was wplcompd br Vice Prcs-Idp-

Marshall, acting for President
Wilson. Hecpptinn ceremonies at the
I'nlon Station were informal, although
cabinet officers nnd high officers of the
nrmy were gathered to groet thp jouth-fil- l

visitor, who will spend tlirep das
in tho national enpitnl beforp visiting
Nrw York on his un. home.

A drizzling rain did not prevent the
gathering of interested crowds along the
route over which the prince nnd his
party, preceded by a cavalry escort,
passed to tho Perry Itelmont homo re
served for the distinguished visitor.

Iter luncheon, the prince was to
on Mrs. Wilson at the White

so and 11 was encetcd he would
the ('resident in Ins sick room, Mr.

Wll-o- n physician. Item- - Admiral
Urayson, having announced that his pa- -

that's condition would not prevent 'lie1
cull. jroiillniieri from 1'aae (Imp

On his way from the slut ion. the Mrp, jiml v M,vnra) padded
pniico passed tho square where ii'I)r,.liM ,, ,vrnl blackjacks,
formal exorcises in coiu.ee Ion with tho u nrrmncld ( the pair beforecelebrnllnu of Armistice Day were III Mii-I,.- ii, (irelU H.pv were chnrccdprogress.

Prlnre Grins at Pershing
The prince's special car was on the

end of nn unuuallj long train nut! it
stopped far outside tho tralnshod. Mr.
Marshall, the cabinpt members. Gen-
eral Pershing. General March. Admiral
Coontz. chief of naval operations, and
the other American officials moved out
through the rain to tho steps of the
car. Viscount Grey. Ilritisli ambassa-
dor, and his staff from tho embassy,
halted a few .Minis up the platform.

As the prince stepped from the train,
chid in the uniform of his rank in flie
Hritish army. Mr. Marshall stopped
forward and they clasped bunds. What-
ever the Vice President said did not go
beyond the oars of the prince, nor was
the prince's reply audible. Mr. Mar-
shall introduced the members of the
cabinet.

The prince stepped forward with a
broad grin as he caught sight of Gen-ein- i

Pershing's smiling face over tho
shoulders of those around him. Thev
shook luiiul- - tigorousl . then the royal

isitor was introduced to General March
and the other American officers.

Itel Cross (iirls There
Arm in arm with the Vice President,

the prince walked up the platform to
halt as Viscount Grey advanced to greet
him. The Hritish were Introduced and
tho whole group of officials, American
and Ilritisli, mingling without thought
of formalities, passed on into tho big
station building where a shout of wel-
come greeted the lirst sight of the boush
figure- - walking with Mr. Marshall.

Passing through the President's re-
ception room, still garbed in its war-
time Hod Cross trappings and with a
score of Hod Cross girls in uniform
waving greetings, the prince stepped out
into the concourse where sabers of the
cavalry wore whipped to salute and Hip
band began the solemn strains of "God
Save the King."

The party halted, rigidly at atten-
tion, as the air. familiar to both nations
alike, was finished, officers at salute.
Then the prince and Mr. Marshall d

the Inttor's car and tho swift trip
to the Iielmnut home was begun, tho
cnvalry, in rain-sodde- n uniforms and
the dripping guidons, clattering ahead
in column. A ne of handclapping and
cheering followed the little procession
us it swept through the streets.

Shaltes Hands of Veterans
The first reception committee of the

day was not the imposing one headed
by the Vipp President, but a little group
of Hritish wnr veterans who gathered
in the station nt Iialtimore as the
prinre's train pusspil through.

The train reached Iialtimore promptly
at 11 o'clock and, in accordance with
the Armistice Day ceremonial observed
in Great Britain, halted for two min-
utes while the prince and hiB staff stood
at attention.

On the conclusion of the brief cerp-mnn-

the prince appeared on the ob-

servation platform of his car nnd im-
mediately caught sight of the informal
reception committee of war veterans

lie asked promptly that the train be
i.i f t ...a, i ,

iiriu km ti uiiiui'-ut?- . HMikn mill
shook hands with each of the formcr
soldiers. The wife of one of the vet- -

erans lifted her little baby girl up iu
her arms und the prince shook hands
with the child.

Prince, in Pajamas,
TakeS Peek at C il!1

Continued From Tate One

"passed by" by the prineo. The train
had passed through every city along the
route, Including New York, without
bothering the royal guest. At .Terser
City n short stop was made to change
engines, but the prince slept.

Secretnry of Stato Lansing, with a
staff of admirals and generals, also rode
on the train with the prince. Secretary
Lansing officially welcomed the royal
visitor to Hiis country last night, when
the party stepped on American soil at
Houses Point. Now York, a town of
2000 inhabitants. The population gave
tho prince a rousing welcome.

As the train pulled nut of tho New
Y'ork town tho prince loaned over the
coach rail to shnke hands with n Cana-
dian veteran of Vimy Itidge. Then he
retired to the privacy of his coach.

In the royal party arc Sir Lionel
Haisey. personal aide to the prince;
Sir Godfrey Thomas, civilian secretary.
Lieutenant Colonel E. M. Oregg, mill- - I

tnry aide, nnd Major Oieneral Ilurstal,
Ol cue Vsauuuiuu urui.v.

"Oh, no, I did not see the prince,"
Mr. Carter said later at the consulate,
224 South Third street. "I Just had
time to see one of the members of the
party. We only had a short space of
time, you know. Just long enough to
exchange greetings,"

AUTOMATIC "HAT BOY" NEXT

Machine May Replace g

"Kelly" Custodian In Hotels
New York, Nov. 1 1 .(By A . I. ) The

hotel hntboy and his tin will be thlncs
of the past If hotels generally adopt
me automatic natDoy on cxtnmtlon
today at the fourth annual national
hotel men's exposition. Hotel men from
all parts of the country gave the auto-
matic device, which resembles the old
fashioned hutrack, their Instant ap-
proval.

8kull Fractured by Auto
James A. White, fifty years old, 031

Penu street. Camden, wait struck by
an automobile at Federal and Fourth
streets. Camden, today. He is iu

.Cn,HOPrl,iH08I"ta, W"h ' M
r- -

' .. .

WOMAN AWAKENED

s

IN BED AND ROBBED

Forced to Give Armed Intruder
a Diamond Ring and

Money

Norrlsloun, Pa,, Nov, 11, Mrs.
Illclinrd It. I.nuo, wife of the resident
inspector of tho Southern Hallway, was
robboil In Hip bedroom of her honip
nt SID Wpst Main street, Norrlstown,
early today. The robber rseaped with
a smiill diamond and il few trinkets,

Mrs, Lane, who was alone in the
house, her husband having gone on a
business trip, was awakened by thp
glare of a llnshllght In her face at 2:H0
o'clock. She was frightened when she
saw a man standing beside her bed
pointing n revolver at her. He

a diamond ring which she wore
on her tluger. Hhe banded over the
jowol und the robber left. He was not
masked.

llofore entering Mrs. Lane's room,
according to noting Chief of Police
Warren, the thief had ransacked the
house. Warren says the silverware
was scattered about, apparently in a
search for money. Only $L'.r() was sc-

oured from n bureau drawer which Mrs.
Lane pointed out to the robber.

Ex-Soldi- er Held
as Gunman Here

with larceny of the aiitomoniu' anil lieni
in S30I10 ball each for a further houriilg
next Tuesdaj .

Patrolman Clarke suggested higher
bail, but was told J.'iOOO was the max-
imum for tho offense charged.

It was then that Clarke told the mag-

istrate of Pender's alleged career in
France.

He said Homier enlisted here in July,
11)17. in Company C Nineteenth

After enlistment. Clarke testi-
fied, it was learned the new recruit was
wanted for forgery. Hut as the regiment
was about to sail Ponder was taken
overseas and court mnrtlaled there.

Thrice Kseapcd Prison
According to Clarke, Hender escaped

from St. Nazalro. was traced to Kpalu,
recaptured there and returned to a
prison iu Paris from which ho also
escaped.

Clarke said on November 12. 1018, he
was escorting two Gorman captains as
prisoners into Paris when ho recog-

nized Hender. the alleged deserter, or
tljo street. Hender was attired as a
major, ho said.

An investigation disclosed. Clarke
continued, that Hender. posing as n
major, had "sold" many thousands of
dollars worth of army stores to French
merchants who believed him authorized
to dispose of surplus materials.

Hender again 'was
Clarke assorted, and was sentenced to
twenty-si- x years at hard labor. He
was sent to n detention camp, but in n
few das eluded guards once more and
gained his liberty.

That was the last Clarke heard of
him until the dramatic capture early
this morning.

Patrolman Clarke before the recent
war served in the marine corps, where
he was n gunnery sergeant. He was
wounded twice and was gassed while in
France.

Rorke Arraigned
in Murder Case

Contlnufd Front 1'bro On

yelled to the witness that his story had
been planned by Mr. Gordon. Another
time he attacked Gordon verbally.

Tilts Between Attorneys
The hearing wbh featured by tilts be-

tween Mr. Gordon and Mr. DeVoung
Geiiovese had trouble remembering the
exact words he alleges were said by
Horke, and fiually Mr. Gordon intro-
duced a sworn statement by the witness,
giving alleged details.

Genovoso testified that he told a dif-
ferent story at the inquest than he did
nt the hearing, when his testimony fav-
ored Zangli.

His story remained virtually un-
changed during ilie
The fact that, he was In Horkc's office
after he had been subpocuaed was then
brought out. $

Michael Cuneo was called to the.
stand and then sot aside while a Greek
Maharon A lacakis, who had been his
nnntismon. testn on. .ur. uomon trieii

Uo connect Horko with the bail ng of the
'witnesses ami it was shown that Pic- -

colo paid tho bail fees
Major Wynne, assistant chief of the

district attorney's detectives, testified
that Ilitchie, la.it Saturday in tho dis-
trict attorney's office, baid that Horke
told him Hint If Cuneo, (ienovoso nnd
l!nniMii eciti-- 'nnnll ii'tlu tint" fi f 4lii lciaiia

( tllR mrder they would be instm- -
iiAiin1 In til man

ONE BID FOR STREET LIGHTS

Philadelphia Electric Co. Asks Same
Scale for 1920 as This Year

As injpnst years, the Philadelphia
Electric Co. was the lone bidder today
ou electric street lighting, the com-
pany's bid for 1020 being ?7.'i,32 per
me In mil.

Tho bid today is tho same nmount
paid for electric lighting this year. The
rate wbh fixed by the Public Service
Commission when Mr. Blankcnburg was
Mayor.

Electric lighting here this year cost
the city $i,25.VJS for the 17,000 arc
lnmps, Next year several hundred ad-

ditional lamps will be in service.
The lighting bid was opened this

afternoon by Harry Davis, asslstaut
director of public safety.

HpeelaI Attention o F!ttlniB
STOKB (IKI)BRH ACCKI'TKD

CORSETJALK NO. 41
"announcing tore
CONSULTATION WEEK

A hat to no Decomlnr
muat b norn at Just
the rltht untie, und
likewise,, n roret Ui
givei tn flnlahed .fltmuat ho ftdjuated prop- -
erlr. row women really
know how to wear their
eoraeta In order to en-J-

the, rreatcst com-
fort or whr they have
not been nttd proper!?,
Krrry mornlne thin

ARlvYOir wfk' 'rom liS0.
will irv luniuiiDuon

VKEATIIEDIrf week at Tho Laurel Cor- -
1 HTllDHI ? r, H1""?- - 0ur "WJtJjoVJUUiC und craeloua roraetlerea
M B' will iladlr and cheer- -

f P fallr tt their time to every
V woman who would know how
to adjust her roraeU correctly or e.plnln why they ore untonifertable,
there belnir no obligation to hay or
nen look at our otock

I'UICUS, 11.60 TO S3S

1010StSAmerica' Large! Coritt Shop
"'-K-

i'" S921 Market .St. "
Fminr 3lout Women Our PtlUUt

FiIND WOMAN EAGER

TOBERMIZEN
Mrs. Nancy M. Schoonmakor

Addresses Now League on

Work in Connecticut

STUDENTS APT IN WORK

Teaching citizenship to women is
rather like having to hold the bnby's
nose to feed It medicine, according to
Mrs. Nancy Schoonmaker, who today
addressed the Pennsylvania League of

omen Citizens, in convention at the
Hellevue-Stratfor- on "Citizenship,"

xesterdny this same body of womeu
composed the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association, Today Hint or-
ganization has ceased to exist nnd the
new league is established. Mrs.
Schoonmakor. who is director of citi-
zenship In Connecticut, explained how
women have been educated there for
their new duties and privileges.

"Women," she said, "don't care a
snap for civics or laws not connected
with the vital problems of the day. Thev
are the most practical of human beings,
and their desire is to actually help. Our
courses in citizenship failed to attract
them so loug as they were merely ab-
stract lessons. When we began to cou-tio-

these things with current prob-
lems they were eager to know more.

"From having to force our citizenship
lessons on the public we have come to
the point where we cannot furnish
enough teachers to give our courses."

Kplaln.s Duty to Home
In answer to the old argument that

woman's place is in the home, thnt
these citizenship lessons were taking
her further adrift. Mrs. Sehnotimaltor
said: "Woman's place is in the home,
Hut the home is the whole wide world.
We are losing nothing by trying to
spread the Ideals of our Individual
home nnd home cities."

Polls were open at 11:30 o'clock this
morning for the voting on officers for
Hie State League of Women Citizens.
Voters were allowed to substitute nny
nnmos they wished for officers, but tho
ticket bore the names of Mrs. John O.
Miller, of Pittsburgh, for chairman;
Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, vice chnlrninn;
Mrs. Olfford Plnehot, secretary: Miss
Martha L. Thomas, treasurer, and Mrs.
K. B. Kicrman. Mrs. It. S. Qulgley,
Miss II. H. Lyon. Mrs. .K. O. McCniiley
and Mrs. K. II. MeC'andloss ns direc-
tors.

Mrs, Charles H. Hrooks.snationnl
chairman of the League of Women
Voters, gave an outline of the nntlnnn!
organization, with which the Pennsjl-vani- a

league will bo affiliated. She ex-

plained it was all partisan, rather thnn
as it hoped to work

through and with all parties. She spoke
of the particular need for women to
interest themselves in educational
matters.

To Tahe Uncle Sam's. Job
"Uncle Sain." she said, ''is like a

widower with, a large family. He
doesn't know how to take care of all his
children." And the National League of
Women Voters ib going to help him." .

The Pennsylvania organization will
institute courses iu citizenship, with
competent teachers in all the counties
of the stnte whore sufficient women en-
roll, There will bo six lectures In each
couse, beginning January 1. Textbooks
have been prepared and women are
urged to prepare themselves for vot-
ing.

Dr. Thomas K. Finegan, state com-
missioner of education : Mrs. Antoinette
Funk, of the women's Democratic com-
mittee, nnd Mrs. Fletcher Dobyns, of
tho women's Republican committee,
were speakers this afternoon,

FIRE MENACES SLEEPERS

Policeman Finds Blaze In Kitchen
and Rouses Family

Discovering a fire in the rear of the
home of Frank Marshall, 4213 North
Sixth street, at 5 o'clock this morning.
Patrolman Bernard Sweeney awakened
Marshall, his wife and child and sent
in an alarm.

Firemen extinguished the blaze, whleh
was in the kitchen and dining-roo- of
the house, tho damage amounting to
$1C0. The cause of the fire has not
been determined.
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STATE MAY SEIZE MINES

North Dakota 8ends Ultimatum to
Lignite Operators

Blsmarrlt, N. D., Nov. 11. (By
A. P.) Unless North Dakota Jignite
coal mine operators rench an agreement
with 1500 striking miners by II o'clock
tonight tno stato will tako over opera-
tion of tho mines. Thnt was the ulti-
matum Ifcsucd to the operators by Gov-
ernor L. '.1. Frazler with tho btate iu
the grip of n blizzard,

With railroad traffic hampered In
some parts of the stato on accouut of
the storm and the cool supply running
low on accouut of the strike, the fuel
situation presented n sorious aspect to-
day.

ASK INJUNCTION

AGAINST TAILORS

Employers Seek Prevention of

Violence and Intimidation
on Part of Strikers

MEN OUT EIGHT WEEKS

Suit fori injunction, restraining the
Journeymen Tailors' Union No. oil from
acts of violence or intimidation, was
filed today by the Merchant Tailors'
Exchange, of Philadelphia. .

Sixty of the leading merchant tailors
of the. city joined In the suit. Tt was
filed by Charles V. Ia Costa, attorney
for the Exchange, iu Court of Com-
mon Pleas No. 5.

An immediate hearing was to have
ueen held before Judge Ktnnkc, but ow-
ing to some chnntres In the coinnlnlut
that were necessary the hearing was
postponed.

The merchant tailors ns-- the court to
restrain the journeymen tailors, who
have been on strike about eight weeks,
from any acts which would prevent
workmen from taking employment in
the tailor shops of the city.

"The suit is not to stop the strike,"
said Mr. Da Costa. "It Is to prevent
Intimidation nnd violence and acts that
deter tailors who want to work from
taking positions. Every important tail-
oring establishment iu Philadelphia is
back of the application for an injunc-
tion."

The claim is made by the employing
tailors that the journeymen tailors arc
under the leadership of "oue of the
dangerous radicals in America. "

VESSEL NOTKNOWN'HERE

No Record of Philadelphia
Schooner Lost Off Maine Coast

Officials of the United States ship-
ping commissioner office here stnted
today there in no record in the locai
office of the Philadelphia
schooner which floundered off tho Maine
coast last week and whose crew of eight
men were lost.

A submerged hull discovered yester-
day off (ireen Island, near Portland,
Me., remained unidentified, but other
bits of wreckage picked up nt points
along the coast would indicate that
the lost vessel was the I.ohocla,

i Rummage Sale for Hahnemann
Useful articles will feature a rum-

mage sale which will be held Friday
and Saturday for the benefit of the
Hahnemann Hospital. The sale will
!,j.lrJ,ll.ln,,,I,e oW POetoffleo building,
llKJi Columbia avenue.

:

"NUFF," SAID BILL

JUST ONEYEAR AGO

Signing of Armistice fs Colo- -

bratod Today With Varied
I Programs

MARKS FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Today is Armistice Day, and carnival
jubilation Is In order.

The first anniversary of the signing
of the armistice, November 11, 1018,
which ended European hostilities is be-

ing, celebrated throughout the city nnd
state today, in accordance with Gov-

ernor Sproul's recent proclamation.
There will be meetings everywhere,

private dinners, public banquets, com-
munity parades, ns n testimony of
thanksgiving for the conclusion of the
wnr and as a memorial of honor to the
veterans of the service and to the sol-
diers slain.

Today's celebration was not uraced
by the wild abandon and hilarity
wnicn cnarncterizcc! last year on
receipt of the nctual news of the
signing of the truce. At thnt time the
bacchanalian celebrants had the oppor-
tunity still to look upon the wine while
It was red, nnd cafes, hotels and cabn-re- ts

were full to the doorjams, and so
xterc many celebrants.

The seventy-seve- n posts of the. Amer-
ican Ieglon of this city will make

the occasion nf dignified und stir-
ring patriotic rallies. There will be
league of neighbors dinners in honor
of the war veterans, tlientrc parties,
citiienrhlp ceremonies, miniature coun-
ty falls and i.iunicirul bonfires through-
out tt-- c it r.id stntc

John Wannmaker will be host to the
American I.eglon officers of the county
committee and of the posts of the city
at nu organ' recital In the Wanauiaker
store tonight. The recital will be given
by Charles M. Courboln. the Belgian
organist, and the program will include
patriotic numbers.

American Legion Post .188 will cele-
brate tho clay with a parade and memo-
rial services at tablets erected to the
veterans of the great war nt Felton-vlll-

Lindley nnd Olnej'.
Memorial wreaths? wllr be placed on

each of the tablets, nnd addresses will
be made by E. L. D. Itoach, secretarv
of the committee of one hundred; E. ,f.
Lafferty, president of the Logan Im-
provement Association : Harold II. von
Tagen, councilman for the Forty-secon- d

ward, and I. P.. Helms, a state
secretary oT the P. O. S. of A.

Hewitt Post will join forces with the
Ladles' Auxiliary tonight to entertain
overseas veterans who have not yet af-
filiated with the Veterans of the For-
eign Wars, and the wives and sisters
and mothers who have not yet joined
the auxiliary.

The eagle will scream decorouslv for
Tioga Post 310 at a smoker tonight in
the Nicctown Boys' Club, Eighteenth
street and Hunting Park avenue. This
is the second smoker of that post since
the signing of the armistice.

Tower Discusses Monroe Doctrine
Chnrlemagne Tower, former nmbas- -

sador to Germany, last night reviewed
the conception and enforcement of the
Monroe Doctrine for Hie Historical So
ciety of Peunsjlvnnin. He spoke on
' Ihe Origin, Meaning and Interna-
tional Force of the Monroe Doctrine."
Following Mr. Tower's talk the society
decided that its meeting nights will
lie the second Monday of November,
January, March and May.

WATERWAYS BODY

GETS POOR START

Chapter of Accidents Attend
Opening- - at Charleston Moor

Losos His Handbag

RECEPTION SEEMS CHILLY

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 11. Mayor-ele- ct

MnrtrO- - fie lifnotrlnne nf ihn AtlnnHl'
Deeper Waterways Association, had'l,
somewhat recovered today from his Irrl--

tation of yesterday when he was obliged
to open the twelfth annual conventloa
without the attendance of either the
Mayor of Charleston or tho Governor of
South Carolina. These officials, who
were to welcome tho delecates to tho n

convention, did not put in nn appcarTj
mice until three speeches had been dc- -
nvcreu uy visitors, consequently itcsi-de- nt

Moore started things off just as If
the delegates had been formally wel-
comed to tho city and state.

Later Mayor Hyde nnd Governor
Cooper delivered their addresses of wel-
come.

This incident in the opculng of the
convention aroused much comment and
even criticism among tho delegates, who
pointed to tho lack of flags and other
decorations along the street such as have
marked their reception in other cities.

President Moore explained Hint nuy
one who really understood tho

aristocracy of the South would
understand the lack of the outward signs
of hospitality.

He referred to the Liberty Bell trip
of some years ago, when tho historic
bell wns brought to Charleston. On
that occasion, said the president, flags
were conspicuous by their absence.

Delegates wero also perturbed over'
tho difficulty iu getting their rooms,
due to a mixing up of arrangements.

In fact the first day of tho conven-
tion was pcry unhappy. Mr. Moore
had some trouble about his room. Then
he lost track of his hand bag.

Just as he entered the dining room of
his hotel the lights went out, the Mayor- -
elect and Mrs. Moore were ooiigea to
have their dinner served by candle light.

To one of poetic disposition this
seemed quite iu harmony with the ro-

mantic traditions of ancient Charleston,
the richly beautiful town of the old
South, whose very buildings were
studies iu mellowed art.

A dance concluded the first day of tho
convention. Hie feature of which waa
the annual address of President Moore.
The president urged grenter production
ns the best weapon against unrest and
bolshevism.

Armistice Day will be celebrated by
the delegates today. The chief addresses
will be delivered by it. lioodwyu Knett,
former president of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, and
Admiral W. S. Benson, of the United.
States navy. The proposed canal across
thn state or rvew .icrsey win De among
the projects discussed.

G. 0. P. TO MEET DEC. 10

Time and Place for National Con-

vention Will B? Fixed Then
Chicago. Nov. 11. (By A. P.i

Chairman AVill II. Hays today issued
a call for the Republican national
committee to meet at 11 it. m. in Wash- -'

ington, D. C, December 10. to fix tho
time and place for the next Republican
national convention. Apparently the
tight for the convention will be between
Lhicago anil ht. Lotus.
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BONWIT TELLER & CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

For Tomorrow Wednesday
MISSES' APPAREL .

PRESENTING UNUSUAL VALUES

Misses J Tailleur Suits
58.00

Plain tailored models to wear with one's own furs, of wool
velour; silvertone and duvet de-lai- ne. Distinguished by a
finesse of detail and grace of line that are unusual in ready-for-servi- ce

suits. Sizes 1 4 to 1 8.

Misses ' Tailleur Suits
85.00

Fur-trimm- ed models, developed in wool velour, duvet
superieur or silvertone and trimmed with such fashionable
furs as nutria or Hudson Seal. Sizes 1 4 to 18.

Misses ' Coats & Wraps
49.50 to 295.00

Day Coats of mannish persuasion with notched rever collars
and lack of ornamentation, also fur-trimm- ed models. The
fabrics and colors embrace all that is youthful and fashion-
able. Sizes 1 4 to 1 8.

Misses ' Tailored Frocks
55.00

Llama Cloth, Tricotine and Velveteen frocks in such desirable
shadings as dragon fly blue, reindeer, seal brown, henna,
myrtle, navy blue or black. Sizes 1 to 18.

Replicas of Paris Frocks
75.00 to 89.50

Velveteen, Peachbloom or Tricotine frocks bespeaking the
genius of Jenny, Madeleine et Madeleine, Patou and Lanvin.
Sizes 1 4 to 1 8.
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